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K lilt II Kit HIllEak Notable For Boyish.KingxTo6k. the Oath -- Too Proud to Give ..World J: .
ToaMs schedl.,

Amid Scenes of Great f Work Which' Was Short of .
'HIS EYE SKINNED

f ttiaf pevelopmeiit in; tHe)5
FOR 20 YEARS t i.H-y- :v

(
- South.

"Was Given 'trie TaslcTbf : ProState's Foo Administration; lai (Associated Preset Correspondence) .Correspondence of Associated Press.) u Philadelphia at Chicw!?"I Balthnpre," - Sept. , . 15 ous
lerVI cK)uinern aeveiopmentai ? enterprisesJ Working a Great Cam- -

v - paign L ' ' '.l '
as the center, of a.:briiliant scene .might have amassed a fortune died in New. York at Pittsburg

oo . Vi nh a Ho. his first- - nnnpfl rnnfAJ hp -- : comDaratively poverty, and : obscurity aii. rirwere announced during-th- e past week,ies.::--it

Well-know- n Expert Makes a New Find.
. New York, N. Y. T. B. Elker, wide-

ly and favorably .known through-ou- t

the country as an exploiter of new disr
.

: coveries, announced today; through the
- Burrell Chemical .Co., New York City.,
' that he had found a formula he had
wn on the lookout for 2a years, which

andttoayManufaeturetshRecord 'Hod.
tellsTthe i principal features pnnTfrtPfl l lore ; parliament iuuay,y tyun. me uutu iu jjuiiuw j J . "rr:i .A- -i :: ik.i t tm, ; tn -- Vi:! tho wnrkl wnrlrFIRSttHINGZWAS I Alfl!rwith .these i annauncetaents:HOUSEKEEPERS URGED

TO I and . delivered his first speechl from '.which did nor attain to nis laeais. j ew j-TO GET CONTRACTORS elude important i corporations v, .with Chicago at Ecstcn. .

Detroit Cat Washington
Cleveland- Philadelphia

'he has reason to believe is an unfailing the throne,. He looked aoyish king, r peopie, .even among ixiusw xn me art
for 'he is just 24. and ; tho vounsest orld, remembered Matthew!TlMajpi.! (2).: king

; Jri.'iBuroVialievis'H famous Dutch painter, j

ivart 'an eoorffjokme and in iil funi-jw- as still living and 'fewer -- knew that i

large ; capitilizatioip., : plattr4ng r the res-tablishme- nt

.of-fa6tor- or the .enlarg-inen- t
of --existing plants.- - T--

The mpre important ; of the week's
Southern ; industrial news i item3,- - - acx

York (2)Substitutes Suggested fdr Beef
; and Pork Double Vee- -

treatment or so-can- ea riggs ui&eoc,
v receding gums, , bleeding , gums and

loose - teeth.'. The new prescription
comes in the form of a medicated mas- -

All clear. . ,.; portant rarr was uone - !fnrrr,''nf ?n offinpr of4he euards with Xondoh was his home, until ;tlie.. an- -

;:m mpiinglWaslLefOai jir:. : the. medals and ribbons" of - royalty, :.irouricement of his death at the age-o- f
fnollii1 nvnrlw which.! ycording 'to- - the Manufacturers' Record;tables and rmt tJoys

- Not Only Conscripts ho AMERICAN LEAGUEiad ' aJ.1 the' bearing and dignity of J appeareu m.u uiuiuius iJ wu.mayl.be brie;.ctlmed a& follows :,--

;mQnarch;-r- a:a- -

.i.-- - . , ; , . . - 'thrp nrotners. was one or thrB'Stiinyajrda milk ieieoatrubted.hKtKe
Hamptpri'?R6s:-rSMpbpit(u-g

Results Yesterrf.-.,- ,v

Sage Ulliuucuu i,am.u jij"ooi
stays where it is puV unaffected by
saliva, and is being disposed in orig-

inal packages, price onerdollar, at best
drug storesincluding Jarman &'Fut:
relle, in Wilmington. ;

event was notaoie m many re-,--- ".-

Q " alw rt 'aAbT I: (Special to Tne j30afn.) ' :

Raleigh, . SeptJ .22. Henry ; A; Page,
Food Administrator of North Carolina,

c ovt v"" '.tu -- 'T? : "rtv;W s smallest nicture was worth from
Ranyone-is- e eyeupppsea, ne;,wourar . 5nft . .hAn i9. hA t.ftn .--

ariT ho! in n o a row : trecilra a orrv . . Y v Y ' '
At New York 9; .St". Loui, c

"Washinston'i '

At Philadelphia 3; Clovolrna 5

has assembled all . the ; parts of his !

ByV- - George Martin; United K Press
i Staff Correspondent), i

. Washington,' ; Sept.-- ' 20. Suppose
Uaele Sam stepped up ; to you- - otf the
street today fld said: .r

"Look here, son: VI want "you to
Ijuild me sixteen cities. '. Put them la
vatious ' parts ; of the: country. Plan

He, is ;a son, bf ; wax-king-;: prodJct fr 5?.'. .
when heWtf thP : event ninronpni ' wrf'r. moyed.topamt, ,

aock Co.; Norfolk ; charter e d wit ji
$1,000,000 capital-f,-- ; ,1; :;: 4 :;r ,

. .;
" ' A $1,000,000 : beetrsugar;

( factory is
proposed by; the: Idaho Sugar Cp4 Salt
Lake:Xity,-UtaforV-constructidn"v.- at

Plain view,, ex. - it. .":.v y-- --

Heavy i chains will be manufactured

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOFT ilrj- Ki, and he felt moved very seldom. Of lat e '

515
had received ollS years he absolutely refused to sellt,.his ;

v
Standing of the C!ubs

iSA .r vix'- - . ; Twurn., : Dume .ui. muse wuu Jiuew mm ;Hotel Ckelsea Won. Lnst j, . feach one .for. 'a --population f -- 40,00 by the American Chain: Co.f' of Vir- -
49men.; Have : heating; lighting watery

entilation and: : sewerages : systems .Hi
.81'perfect in all of them. ; ; Finish the:nt

in three months. , -- That's your- - job.' rlTlZZntZ .74
C7Maris'lived almost the. life of a her-- Washington
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.469
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.355
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72
73
7G

.93
91

I now . go to it."- - - , i... lrZi-iT- . i?-tiZ- . leave . And. so , this . youngerspn.; un-- ,
G7' trained i in state craft, was suddenly;

; would you Know wnere to Degmv. yuX,'r , p-
- .V. . , , compelled to take up a crown-an- be-- .

mit;, and yas supported, by. the' gener-- New York .
osity ' of k few friendsV His studio was 'St. Louis. . .

barred ,to ; everybody; J sealed against , Philadelphia
thefworld eligiouslj''as .the hall of

. "XTnln anufn.. nnni n ' XXTX 4. l,. .1.1 : ' v
1

' '"
t

'50; Would it excite you at an to realize w:tmrtx a monarhlk;He- - had exnectRd td
that soMfer. and hadevery mistake you made meant lEastern Shore Shipbuilding Co., Sharp r foll3W tlle career of 'a

fatal delay in the training of towUii Md;,tincorporated witfr $500,000 been to school in Engl;
country's armies for, the war? j capital by Boston NewYork and Bal- -

royait- ' mIiitary school
-

perhaps

own machinery for fighting Germany
with North Carolina food. ; ; , j

It is an imposing organization which
has been put together from, the several
heads of activities identified with the
State. ..Mr; Page has . called to the
executive secretaryship ; of hte office
John Paul Lucas, late administrator
of the North Carolina Food Conserva-
tion Commission, an 'organization
which did wonderful work . in the in-

creased food ; supply of the State, On
his- - executive commfttee,'; Mrl Page has
appointed: Dr. B; W. Kilgore, State
Chemist and" Director Of the Experi-
ment Station Dr. J. TT. Joyner, State
Superintendent 'of 'Public1 Instruction i
W. C. Crosby,

7 educational secretary
of the Farmers Union and director of
the Community Service Wbrk;.?; Com-
missioner W.-rA- . Graham of the Agri-
culture Department; Dr. D. 'H. iHill,
chairman of the Council of Defense;
Dr. Clarence .Poe, editor of The Pro-
gressive Farmer; Mrs. Jane McKim-ino- n,

head of the Girls' : Demons jtration
Work in North Carolina and Jarns H
Pou, attorney, who has ld , the pro-pagand- a

in North Carolina;'

(ainter,did iiereoione knowsbut iti ' f NATIONAL LEAGUEa n - iL J - jiyour at jrotsam.v. ,a, tiiijt; i, ;o)rt(oj . i

. That proposition was put up to one I

Weat Twenty-thir- d St, at Seventh At
NEW YORK CITY

European Plan
'
500 ROOMS 400 BATHS

Room, with adjolnlmr bath
$1.00 aod SUM)..

8alt. parlor,-bedroo-
m and ; bath M.M

atnl 'npward. r'

vCtob ItrecJkfast, 2Se up.
Special Luncheon, 50o np.--

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 up.
Cafe attached.

To Reach Hotel Cbelnea.
From Pennsylvania Station 7tli Avenue

-- car outh to 23rd Street;
Grand Centralr4th Aveaue car south to

23rd Street
Lackawanna, Erie, Reaalng, Baltimore

St Ohio, Jersey Central and Lehigh
Valley R. R. Stations, take 23rd
Street erosstown car east to Hotel

Principal Steamship' Piers, Toot West
23rd Street, take 23 Street cross-tow- n

car.
WRITE TOR COLORED MAP OF

, NEW YORK.

. Florida farm1 land- wiir'beiaevelobeUt116 event was.chleny notable; ,liow-- , the least of ,;which". the greatest galler-- - Results Yesterday
by, the SouthTokeechobee Farms" Co., ! er,.-- - being ra sort ,.; of i: transition ifes: Pf the --world .would covet and then At. Pittsburgh 1; New' V crk 3

Miami, ;pia.,"- - incdrporated .witli5$500-- t irom - roynuy,:- - w ueiuci vyauu DUnxed-tnem-
. because-- . they, did hot re-- At unicago 2 '.Philadelphia 4

result of the European "war, While, 'alize his. visions others scheduled.
tnis young ; man was King, yet tn . Art dealers who -- approached himi

man by Uncle Sam. He and his col-
leagues shouldered the burden and
did tbe job. , . ; .." '

.The. map was Major W. A. Starrett,
before - the war an architect, now
chairman of the committee on emer-
gency." construction and contracts of
the Council - of National , Defense.

Path he was just taking was to .rule fWith checks and flatterery were driven
o o o stA-nc- f tii irh-no- Tnrn3tnVi q rlrl s I tt x i j xi 1 j - . ? j . Standing of the Clubs.

000 capital. ;-- V: .
-

.

- Sprinklers will; be manufactured by
the Continental . Automatic ' Sprinkler
Co., Richmond, ;Va.,' chartered with
$300,000 capital, v ;

Oklahoma lead and zinc will be min-
ed by, the National Lead Zinc. Co.,

Won. Lost. Ppt
da iwxxij. wx, uuu "ufo .'away.' xi c turn Lum ms uictures wcioiappearance in parliament here, today,) not worth sellingand he did not pro-.- 1

with the prime, minister :, and ; minis,1 f nose, to imDose on the' nublic- wbir-- h ; Nl .iork 48
ters abou.him, was .a formal . recogfollbwed (he fashion like sheep,nnd Philadelphia-nitio- n

of thev principle for which this i would buy" anvthihff with I name. For . St Louis' .Oklahoma )f, City, incorporated

..S4
77

.78

.73
72

.63
GG

r ministry: and I the ; Entente Allies , had j the same reason ' he would not sign a Cincinnati .
' pnntonrtoH that tl rPStnnTHsibl niinistrv i rkin-.,- s i.nlin.Ui.. j.t. Phipno'n$250,000 capital

.662

.558

.542

.507.

.497

.463

.326

.426

No such task had ever been un-
dertaken

s
on, a nation-wid- e scale in

hat space 6f time.
. When- - this - thing was first contem-
plated Major Starrett told the United

CI
GG

71

73

73

77

97

Virginia coai land will be' developed
directs the affairs of tho country,; and ,rt should stand on its own merits re - Brooklyn' . . ......by tha Mammoth Mining Co., Lyneh- -
not the kingjburg, Va., chartered with $250,000. cap gardless of the author's namei . : ; Boston ... . . .. ..

The work he did was not turned out PittsburghV. . : . .Press, "the government provided at ... ATLANTIC GOAST UNE,.
Th Standard Raflroad of The SoutJi ital. v : , - The recognition of this principle

was very prominent in the ceremonj : viuniy . xae uizue remaraea uuw no 1 : - : --Oklahoma lead and zinc will be miricouple of army officers and stenog-
raphers to do the job." V " :rZZr r1: lot-today- . : Itas less a'royal func.

; Mr . Page's work is the organization
of North Carolina: into shape to do its
part toward feeding the United States
and the Allies so long aa the war shall
last. This must be done by sending
the Allies wheat, beef, pork dairy pro-
ducts and sugar. The solution indi-
vidually is to eat less of these and
more of other foods, eliminating waste
always. " - :

r-?;W- r Tu; tion, and. lucre a gathering ordemoc- -

C?;,nInInSnk0Seekla-m- W Before the-ki-ng were the elect- -
with s ,ir :..: .r--- Lfi onc0atir0a rtf.w0--i- o 11

had --started a portrait of ; two babies
years ago, that the babies, were now . SPEAKER CUTTING
grandparents and hp was still working r riO17M
on the picture; His, chief , vexation! LUbb b LEAD
was the income tax collector, who I

.

;
;

Oklahoma zinc will be mined bythe!rrr
Word had gone but 1 that the work

was going on, and every contractor
in the country was here. As a" ra-s'u- lti

all those men did was to s.fand
in front of the desk and shake hands

-.all day.. ' .' "'

were the ministers, and
tnere were comparatively few court t would not believe that; an artist who ''KUcia nwas one of the: higher sellers was U 7Z2 X' ,lerattendants. The ' speech from ,1 the
thronp had been prepared by the min-
isters and when the moment arrived

without monsy.xHe enjoins upon all families the sal ' ' i lead in the American League. Unof.
A 1 ,'fical figures releasedfor its delivery, Prime-- Minister Veni nad it: interest. The ministry had 8now

only 14 pointsnw-;- n ovnn separating them as

Big Zinc Mining Co.!' Miami, Fla.," char-
tered with $200,000 capital. ;

M"

. Remedies will be manufactured f)y
the Fisher Remedy Co.; Tulsa, Okla.,
incorporated with $200,000 capital.

Zinc deposits Will i be mined by the
Bethlehem Zinc ' Co., Yukqn, Okla., in-
corporated with $150,000 capital.

An oil refinery-wil- l be built by the
Vellilma Refining Co., Tulsa, Okla.,
chartered with $150,000 capitalV

frnrn his norlrpt and I inrnfritzelos took it .. ir I kJX U ' C : L.J tkllL; . Ult m.ifiiR ill . r tri V ... . .r w -- -- w.. onmna iron titi th vi o -. n.t .
passed it to the-kin-

d for delivery,

We told ; the Munitions Board; these
'people would have to be taken out

and, that the cantonment men would
have to be let alone. x .

- According ; the next morning . , the
men were brought to" the Munsey
building, with their records. We im

royar prerogative,' for Vthey wish the S " l ,.,2
new. king to be a real representative ZS 'Ml and jpeaker!. lhe "

i -

i

i .

!

vage of bread and cereals-b- y having
one wheatless meal a day. Corn, oats,
barley, rye; mixed cereal rolls, muffins
and breads in place of white bread for
one meal and where possible for twoi
are suggested as. substitutes. These
work no hardship in a country which
has so many 'substitutes for wheat
bread. . . - -

' -

Bulletin of Reduced Round Trip Faret
"s " "

From Wilmington, N. C.
, WASHINGTON-- .. . 51i.00

BALTIMORE . . . .$18.00
PHILADELPHIA ... 522.80
NEW YORK ... $26.00
ASHEVILLE, N. C ... .....$15.03
WAYNE3VILLE, N. C $16.15
LAKE TOXA WAY, N. C $15.80
BREVARD, N. C. ... ... ... ...$15.00
HENDERSON VIt?LE, N. C $1V
SALUDA, N. C. .$13.50
TRYON, N. C.., ... $T3J0
jackets ori sale erery day until October

- 15'good to stdp over; limited retarri-io- g

until Ocober 1, 15)17.

Fares from Intermediate
. Points. -- .; ;V

v Fop ; complete information, reSerrar
onB, etc , H f ! ' !r ;:v '

PHONF 160.
: : T. C. WHITE,

i . Gen. Ftujs. Agi.
. W.J. CRAIG,
, Phss. Traf. Mgr.

Wilmington. N-- C

before the people of ..a constitutional elude ;oa .V im
Wednesday.mnnarohv" Th sniATiHtri r.aa f

mediately saw the need for the finesy' Oklahoma mines will be devejoped

The . pronouncement of the - king,-thu- s

framed by the ministry, careful-
ly, avoided any offensive- - reference to
the dethronement .of King Constah-tine- ,

for this . was a. 'delicate family
matter which would involve criticism
by a son, of the acte of his father.
But it openly reversed the policy . of
the "former king, in ; Stfbhgly Approv

men "we could get. so we reached in
ta tae big engineering (. organizationsMr. Page. is urging the greater use

of poultry, fish and rabbits as ; substi-- f overhe .UBt.by wire and. tele

by thev Eldorado Mine Co., .Miami,
Okla., chartered with $750,000 capital.

Beverages will be the product qf the
Quako Bottling Co., Charlotte, N. C.,
incorporated with $125,000 capital. .

'

Oklahoma petroleum will be refined
by the Cherokee Refining Co., Tulsa,
Okla., chartered with': $150,000 capital.

- Cotton . articles will be the output

ing the course of the Entente. whom

the royal establishment, with powder-'.- . Bn'.tn.e Detr01t short-sto- p con-e- d

groomsiand-foatmea- . and herald3'nnu Cobb in

ha ,.103 ns to hisand outriders tn brilliant '.uniformsj 111,
made an old.werld picture; of royal "edlt a ifJ" f r 1?e Geor'

pageantry, as the kisg moved between f?;!5700.? Jt. cleT.eIand ad'

dense cheering , masses, ivith ; solid ?T thre .mor? ,jases hls

lines of - soldiers stretching from the total; bnngmS UP to 48. Chapman,

palace to the 'parliamentary chamber.: Jis teammate, is in the lead in sacri-Th- o

marble ; colonade of the chamber rce, himng, with . 60. Pipp, of New

was. garlanded with wreaths and flaw-- , york took. the lead in home run h;t-er-

and a great, floral : crown 'above w,ith'nlne. Detroit remains out

the doorwayVindicated ; that' even .in .j in '.front .in-tea- batting with 238.

this abode of ; democracy' there was 1 Ia r tne national League Koiisch, of

still a welcome-fo- r what remained of Cincinnati, with an average pf .342,

We I asked them to send big men.
We gofe- - big men. ; I could name you
a list of twenty-fiv- e men we got who
were worth ;$15,000 to $25,000 a jear.

We 'said to these, concerns: "You

the king now, referred to as t friends
and allies battling for the defense of
humanity as against the rapacity of

tutes for beef mutton andporK'WhlCi
must go to the Allies in gredter quan-
tities. He asks the freer use of soups
and", beans which tave : substaiitially
the nutritive value of meats. ."Use
all milk, waste no part of it," he asks
and in the fight for democracy calls
his State back to first principles, the
old cottage or "clabber" cheese, which

the ' Central powers. ; ' k
As a spectacle, aiso, today's --s.ev enti will have to give these people up. of thev Royal jCpttoK-oduct- s Co., Atrt

lanta,' Ga., incorporated with,$100,000
v '

capital.':-'- ; '
:-" lem, N. .C, incorporated with $100,000

We face an emengency. They pa-
triotically ' gave' them up." '"
, Then and ' there, over about two

days and night solid conference work
I could not" be beat en Jn its day. But- - Canned goods wii be the product of capital. - ' - " rnvaitv . . ' tnas an eignteen point loaa over

1 TTn. nU n O CI4. T - - :the Mapon Canning Co., Macon, Ga.,termiiic ana cneese are ireeiy. pre--1

scribed, as are butter, which is vital to. THE j Three members of the New Yorkcapital.- - ;

Rice products will be milled by the
Lonoke Rice -- Products Co., Lonoke,
Ark,, incorporated with $80,080 cap- -rlrT .ftic incorporated with $100,000organization under of, An oil kwni k built by the;the War Department Club, : Kauf f, Burns, and Wilhoit, are

ampng the .ten leading batters. Kauff

is third with .fc03. Burns, of New

children, and vegetable oils as cotton-
seed and olive . Above all things does
he urge economy in the use of lard
ancTother fats. ; .

uiuou; rveuumij - o- -. csurevep.ori, ia., itai. r. v . ;
- -

chartered with: $100,000;;capita4. West Virginia coal will be mined by:
- Vfir :th(i "inn fUner crnrnr hrmiP'ht hiaConcrete piers" will be manufactur-- , the Maiden Coal Co., Maiden, W. Va.,

incorporated with $75,000 capital" .. f .. i hrer-- - a--; axv; mofitxnawe someyun - total id 99-an- d Carey; of Pittsburgh,- -ed by the Farmers' ConcretePost Co.,
Oklahoma . v Qity",H:"incorporated with Texas-coppe- ore will be mined by apou ;, .. ery ,Aopa ,xuaaw 4,-

- wajwiB-1- increased his mark in base stealing

$100,000 capitaL' f the Co., Santa: at Qwe :io:. we , isneuu cuss, ujj-- to .45 ; -- The recoi.d of 12 home runs
: West Virginia coal land. will, be de;Anna, Tex., incoriorated with $50,000 j pealing - to and" drawing. all" wts-of- ; Up'byCravath of Philadelphia,
yeloped by-the French Coal-Minin- g capital

i Wilmington, f'..G.. 9

Wilmington's Best Hotel, Ameri-
can Plan one block from Wrights-vill- e

Beach car line.
Co., Hartland,-- j W ' Va., , chartered ., with I Woolen products will be : manuf

capital. . ..- '- V; . jtured by the Manchester v Woolen
p. '? Missouri, quarries will vbe developed Mills, Winchester, Va., incorporated

F. W. , Prop.

-- " luside of four" days we - had the
organization- - in skeleton. - Everything
was worked out with the object of
speed and economy.

. That machine constitutes about 250
people occupying a ' whole building
and; working anywhere from 12 to 18
hours a day. . - . , , . ; - : v

We looked ) around to see what the
government had, in, : the way of a reg;.
ister of contractors. . It did not have
anything for us. n : K . a

" We-- asked the American Institute of
Architects the chief ' engineers lof all
the railroads and i-- big - industrial

whp the reliable people
Were theyhad been dealing- - with. Iri
ten" days we . had 1,800 replies, ; giving
us a .list of .about 1,000 contracting
firms.' .

'"'
.

' '

. ;:.. ' '.
We put the list in charge: of-- Mri

McGibbon, of the Qhicago Fidelity &
Guaranty Company, He determined
what contractors ' throughout- - the

embraces ail tnev principal cities ot.g0j coatinUGS t0 lead tlie sacrifice
the United States .and Canada, : tho erg WitQ 28. Cincinnati, leading
business done by this tuneful: musical in team batting, has an average .of
play is remarkable. To such - an ex-- . 65. . .

tent wng enthusiasm .aroused that, re- -' ,

turn .engagempnts .Were invariably-re-- ! - rMPWw
quested. This Splendid attraction will i a The Athletics still have a chance to

be seen here at "the Academy of.Music'get out of the. cellar before the fall of

tonight. ! (the curtain. ' Aiv any rate the Mack- -

The prices range from' 50 cents to men will improve their last year's

$1.50. Tickets are selling at Elving- - figures, when they finished with a

ton's. - . .percentage of .235. '

by the Missouri ' Quarries Co.," Carth- - . with $50,000 Capital. - ; . K
age, ; Mo., incorporated Xwith ? $100,900, Lubricating oils will be manufactur-capita-r.cfi ' j .Wf-Ae'- by the Ardmore Lubricating Oil

V. Shipyards will be established by. the j Co., Ardmore, Okla., chartered ' with
Cape Fear Shipyards Co., Wilmington $50,000 capital. '

.P-'--
"'S - V-.s'- .

N. C, incorporated with - $750,000 cap-.-r Engine vaporizers will be the prod-ital.r- -.

." . . ,.r ' v .
' .' uct,of-th- Manning Vapprizer Co., Fort

1 Tobacco" wilLbeijthe product of the Smith Ark.,- organized with $50,000

Ordinary use of sugar in putting up
fruits and jams is recommended, . but
the gentleman who must account) for
North Carolina's use of. what the. world
must eat would regulate In almost ev
ery other way the consumption of
sugar. The Allies 'Z sorely; need it
France and Italy made their own be-
fore the war and England bought much
from her enemies. Alt must rely on
their great American friend. :J ; ---

"Double vegetables and fruits," Mr.
Page says. ''They take the place of
wheat and meat in part and are health-
ful. Use potatoes abundantly.? Store
potatoes and roots prpperljr 'and they
will keep." and as for fuel, fewer fires
arp recommended and vpod instead of
coal when posjible. --- ,

Mr. Page does nbt minimize the
work ahead of hint: :. Convincing :; a
commonwealth accustomed to eating
as it pleases .and wasting 'without a
Caesar to- - wh&nuit - must pay tribute
of; economy!, is big busjutess i But Mn
Page and .47 other food adsxiniitrators
mu3t organize' gainst? a Country Iwhich
has not allowed; aaTindividuat 'to own
for his ovrn u&e a vatttale ii trani si ca

T. IX Tyack Tobacco Co., . Winston-Sa-.capit- al

Stamp
I country were doing $5,000,000 , a year.M.9de to order on Short r.'ttfct

We rnaks RubberStamps that
givet thft maximum of seryice
and. SatisfajGtioh, Promptness
with every ordeiv Snd us your'
orders. ' ''; -

'.

,LeGWIN PRINTING CO.
8 Grace atreet. Phone 220.

''Vli 5 dm if Tr M fife M iv j V Si'

. business. --There , were about , 10O;
These . we separated and . cross-reference- d

5 them geographically; This
gave; us sixty; or seventy concerns
based on their proximity to the

division- - of . the : coun-try..- :;

- VV-; v ;-
-' - 'Vv'"" .S'V

i : We- - cons? dered bur preferred con-
tractors by 'these ; geographical
groups. - . . , .' '1 ;;: ;'- "We got what? the?architects and en- -

' AuUstriJlWi Tite etman: government
cx&n .: supermt-na- s tnepwnoingj: and
working 'of pjrivatBacres! Everywhere
Mv-p- oe&.iand'rin;;aU-th,atih- e

writes- - forf his pfcople;;. h;d .urges $he f Sneers said r.bout : each
'

x mt. , andc;.
what :each : man .' said about himselfp'eoplert6 ibeholhow autocracy-iha- s

aiae4'.'it$ef ; to overcame1 denkpjcracy.
1 Sp thei Aberdeen fme'i?;aad business,

knd what others said "about him.) Thus
when ' vwe came'' . the-- ; selection -- wo
haf thev available; tmpetent ;; firms vman vi s feo-fe- r rtatty1 ttf Organize; th 3
and : their r respective records, beforeStatpi iBtaee'maEchlnesii'if

work;l!rThereiwiit ntwg-coun- tyi foodr.d-- i u?. :

ADTOSFOR HIRE

' ' ' - i:: --forw;'.: -- ir v.:

17 pliasevre .:JGrivinj ::Panc.e8,rv:?'
; Wedding and Commercial- -

ministrator. andiiunder th.e.m-'mino- r t . r-- The applicants . really "? selected
organiz-sttoQ- s that go ta: every hom4 In I thesaselv.es: :. . -
North roH,aaJ iNojthmklik; tt -- has i ? Sectctar y Baker sent us a ; commun- -

beihg equaler emiXloa ini tMs'j co
la begiiprdefeA aii tivpnfo
otithie act-V5?i- l be ittkei iad oi riAMMy"c:. camp ws to ba
Paso :tw1 isv OTT9iEvhimrtwi nift.' TnontpVi." TTiaf waS common' sen4e..We

! workers iYfoi m 'i&&i&:&- - werer in.,a., position to do wha;i ho. sug- -

Phonis 15 and 345.
fy?ry earty:iai0- - - isj; paitlh Ipuf il:le

vford tbat : the; boy a;:bweiak 8$. and : 31
a.rcr3n,ot: tq bJeb--1 the " pnly?.' conscripts?.
Ktandin;:bfefatj- - Ms ihpiiieaaudteuceva

V "- - '!You" tcel then.'' it. was asked,
VihW cvcryth; humahly 5 'possible
w? f4one io' t5ifegaard; the Interest1 of
both the government and the publiciew r ctay ago, !be eGQ;::thafriib)03e

Who-'sit- ' in snug complacency iiaao: .lay 1 in the eiecr rn cr. iness cpmracxor.' ;
ine :nuron vsm te insGfeiters "Ye" I no, sawt Major aiarretT. --t 11

alonet wlll .finha.-t'.ev:ery- - 'Person-- bi iHu3tv'l'ko any vothrr emergency
the country wiU b4ai a. caa9c.ript of some work; Ypii have : to: know as triany

factsVas you! ean:fndbe:as ust as
you can. but: you hat e - to .move and

Kind' if ' jthe 'wajf-- coat'snues another
yfar " e' joantf will jt-peaal-iz- e

;yoiath solyIt?:.iie:'every
mari aid! woiait

and' , em toi soke work vital
r:v; Pi--r-

Andlt. is in'bi!li&Ji4''nonI:

?;.--.-- :. ;.;-. :f'U'tV- Should present fr cbndi tions
prevail at the op,enin g of next season
thesalaries of the: diamondiperform-er- s

will undoubtedly suffer.'- - All along
the litieVjfrom minors tP:maiors,:. there
is talk offa; reduction in salaries. --

v s.

Jxiitfita'towriBatecais the actual woric.oi. Administrator

Inl: accordance-wp- ;t establish-- f -- Not a few baseball eritics figure
Ithat the': rnanfir.heavv ; hitters will

Rooms by , the day, week r; or
month, at reasonable: r'atesr ; Meals,
at any hour. ' Fresh Oysters, Fish
anL; Shrimps. 208 VVNorth ; Front

ed. rule-sever- al, of'tne recent arrivals .,

- m ... - - .... v . . aii , .. - ... . (slaughter theWhite Sox ; . pitchers.
Maybe feo.. but doping a world's; series

in the N Giant ? camp -- will not" receive
a full .share t the
world's series-- .

. Member'- - of
street; Phpne 208.W. ; . ,5-2-l- m I

k Actual? scene. fromT Onnfl 1 -- mritiafiTWnotv r.rrriv;'n vwra that will .be atbefore --the battle ; is ., like ; drawing.Dodgers and RedSbx should worry. numbers at


